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In thisletterweintroducetheconceptofstabilized vectorsolitonsasnonlinearwavesconstructed

by addition ofm utually incoherentTownessolitonsthatarestabilized underthee�ectofa periodic

m odulation ofthenonlinearity.W eanalyzethestability ofthisnew kind ofstructuresand describe

theirbehaviorand form ation in M anakov-like interactions. Potentialapplications ofourresults in

Bose-Einstein condensation and nonlinearopticsare also discussed.

PACS num bers:42.65.Tg,03.75. Fi,05.45.Y v,

Sincetheintroduction oftheconceptofsoliton assoli-

tary water waves with robust asym ptotic behavior af-

term utualcollisions,m any otherphysicalsystem shave

been found with sim ilar dynam ics,always described by

nonlinear wave equations [1]. For solitons ofNonlinear

Schr�odingerequations(NLSE),the m ain interestin the

early investigations was related with practicalapplica-

tions in opticaltelecom m unications,nowadays welles-

tablished [2].The recentintereston solitonsin the �eld

ofBose-EinsteinCondensation (BEC)in alkaligaseswith

negative scattering length [3,4,5,6],shows the tim eli-

nessofthetopicand itscentralplacein m odern physics.

Despite the success of the concept of soliton, these

structures arise m ostly in 1+ 1-dim ensional con�gura-

tions. In the NLSE case this is m ainly due to the well

known collapse property in m ulti-dim ensionalscenarios

[7]. In the O pticalcontext,collapse m eans that a laser

beam with powerhigherthan acritiquethreshold,willbe

strongly self-focused to a singularity when propagatesin

a K err-typenonlinearm edium ,whereasforlowerpowers

it willspread as it propagates. This behavior has also

been observed in experim entswith m atterwaves[8].

Since collapse prevents the stability of m ultidim en-

sional\soliton bullets"in system sruled byNLSE,agreat

e�ort has been devoted to search for system s with sta-

blesolitary wavesin m ultidim ensionalcon�gurations[9].

A new way to generate stabilized two-dim ensionalsoli-

tarywaveshasbeen recentlyproposedforopticalsystem s

[10,11].Theideaistopreventcollapseby usingaspatial

m odulation ofthe K err coe�cient (the nonlinearity) of

theopticalm aterialsothatthebeam becom escollapsing

and expanding in alternating regionsand isstabilized in

average.Theidea hasbeen extended to the�eld ofm at-

ter waves in Refs. [12,13]. Finally,in Ref. [14]som e

generalresultsareprovided.

In thepresentpaperwewillextend thisanalysisto the

caseofm utually incoherentbeam swith unexpected and

surprising results. This is,to our knowledge,the �rst

theoreticalevidenceoftwo-dim ensionalstabilized vector

solitons(SVS),a new kind ofnonlinearwaveswhich can

be constructed in two ways: by direct com bination of

severalTownessolitonsorasa resultofM anakov inter-

actions[15]between Townessolitons.In both cases,the

stabilization againstcollapseisobtained by the e�ectof

a peridodic m odulation ofthe nonlinearity.

The m odel.- Let us consider a n-com ponent system

m odelled by equationsofthe type

i
@uj

@t
= �

1

2
�u j + g(t)

 
nX

k= 1

ajkjukj
2

!

uj; (1)

where j = 1;:::;n,uj :R
+ � R

2 ! C;� = @ 2=@x2 +

@2=@y2;ajk 2 R are the nonlinear coupling coe�cients

and g(t)isa periodic function accounting forthe m odu-

lation ofthe nonlinearity.

Eqs.(1)arethenaturalextension oftheM anakov sys-

tem [15]to two transverse dim ensions and an arbitrary

num berofcom ponents. In O ptics,forspatialsolitonst

isthe propagation coordinate and uj are n m utually in-

coherentbeam s.O ne-dim ensionalM anakov-typem odels

havebeen extensively studied in nonlinearoptics,m ainly

due to the potentialapplicationsofM anakov solitonsin

the design ofall-opticalcom puting devices[16].In BEC

these equations (with an additionaltrapping term ) de-

scribe the dynam icsofm ulticom ponentcondensates,uj
being the wavefunctions for each ofthe atom ic species

involved [17,18].

In the scalar case (n = 1), it is well known that,

ifg is constant,there is a stationary radially sym m et-

ric solution ofEq. (1) (the so-called Townes soliton):

u(r;t)= �(r)ei�t.Thissolution isunstablem eaningthat

thevalueofthenorm N 1=2 = (
R
j�j2)1=2 iscriticalin the

sense that any generic slight perturbation ofthe initial

condition willyield to collapse or spreading ofthe dis-

tribution. W e m ustalso notice that,due to the scaling

invarianceofthe cubic NLS,a fam ily ofTownessolitons

can be generated by m aking ��(r;t)= ��(�r;� 2t).
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FIG . 1: [Color online] (a) Stabilized vector solitons for

�1 = �2 = 1=
p
2 (the evolution for u2,not shown here,is

very sim ilar). Shown are the tim e evolution of the width

W 1 = (
R

R2
(x

2
+ y

2
)ju1j

2
)
1=2

and am plitudem axx2 R2 ju1(x;t)j.

Theinsetsshow pseudocolorplotsofju1(t;x;y)j
2
fordi�erent

tim es. (b)Sam e as (a) butfor �1 = 1=
p
3;�2 =

p
2=3. For

both casesg(t)= � 2� + 8� cos(40t).

Ithasbeen shown in [14]thatan adequatem odulation

ofthenonlinearity,willasym ptoticallystabilizeaTownes

soliton yielding to a rapidly oscillating stabilized Townes

soliton (STS),which we refer hereatfer as �S. In this

paper,we take g(t)= g0 + g1 cos
tbutwe expectthat

m ostofourresultswith sim ilarperiodicfunctionswillbe

qualitatively the sam e[14].

Stabilized Vector Solitons (SVS).- For a given set of

param eters ajk it is possible to use stabilized Townes

solitonsto build explicitsolutionsofEqs.(1).Theseso-

lutionsareconstructed by taking uj = �Sj
� �j�S;j=

1;:::;n forany setofcoe�cients� j satisfying

aj1�
2

1 + :::+ ajn�
2

n = 1;j= 1;:::;n: (2)

Itisnotobviousthatthese new solutionswillbe sta-

bilized by a periodic m odulation g(t) ofthe nonlinear-

ity. W riting uj = �Sj
+ �j the equationsfor�j contain

cross-m odulation term s which could lead to growth of

these sm allperturbations.To testthatthe stabilization

is possible in a wide range of con�gurations, we have

considered severalim portant exam ples. First,we have

studied the m ostrelevantcasen = 2 and integrated nu-

m erically Eqs.(1)with di�erentinitialdata ofthe form

uj = �j�S satisfying (2)and found thatthese new vec-

torsolitonsrem ain stabilized asshown in Fig. 1. From

now on we willnam e these structuresasStabilized Vec-

torSolitons(SVS).W ewillseebelow how they em ergein

FIG . 2: [Color online] Fast collisions of stabilized Townes

solitons. Initial data are u1(0;r) = e
iv1r�(jr+ r1j),

u2(0;r) = e
iv2r�(jr+ r2j) with v1 = (5=

p
2;5=

p
2), v2 =

(� 5=
p
2;5=

p
2) and r1 = (� 6;� 6),r2 = (6;� 6). (a) Sur-

face plots ofju1j
2
and ju2j

2
for di�erent tim es. (b) Evolu-

tion ofthewidthsW 1;x(t)= (
R
(x� < x > )

2
ju1(x;y;t)j

2
)
1=2

,

W 1;y(t) = (
R
(y� < y > )

2
ju1(x;y;t)j

2
)
1=2

. (c) Evolution of

the m axim um am plitude m ax(x;y)2 R2 ju1(x;y;t)j.

collisionsofm utually incoherentSTSs,which correspond

to the so-called M anakov interactions[15].

W e havestudied othersituationssuch asa sym m etric

superposition offourSTS (n = 4)with �j = 1=
p
4 and

found sim ilar results. Thus,these structures exist in a

widerangeofparam etersand con�gurations.

M anakov interactions ofSTS.-Depending on the m u-

tualvelocity ofthetwo interacting STS,wehavedivided

the regim e ofcollisions in two di�erent ones: fast and

slow collisions.Aswewillseebelow,oneofthem ain re-

sultsofourwork isthepossibility ofobtaining SVS after

slow collisionsofSTS.

First we have studied collisions of\fast" STSs after

which the solitonsem erge with only m oderate m odi�ca-

tions oftheir am plitude and width as is shown in Fig.

2. It can be seen [Fig. 2(b)]that during the collision,

the soliton becom es spatially asym m etric. An internal

asym m etricbreathingm odeofsm allam plitudeisexcited

which decaysatlongertim es(notshown in the�gure)to

the\norm al"sym m etricbreathingm odeshown by STSs.

These behaviors can be accounted for by a �nite-

dim ensionalreduction ofEqs.(1)by m eansofthe tim e-

dependent variationalapproach. Notice that Eqs. (1)
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can be obtained from the Lagrangian density

L =
i

2

�

u1
@u�1

@t
+ u2

@u�2

@t
+ h.c.

�

+
1

2
jr u1j

2 +
1

2
jr u2j

2

+
g(t)

2

�
a11ju1j

4 + 2a12ju1j
2
ju2j

2 + a22ju2j
4
�
:

W e choose a sim ple ansatz accounting forhead-on sym -

m etriccollisionsofequalstabilized solitonsm oving with

oppositespeedsand centered on (� ‘;0)and (‘;0)

u1 = Ae
�(x�‘) 2

=2!
2

x
�y 2

=2!
2

y
+ i�x x

2
+ i�y y

2

e
ivx

; (3a)

u2 = Ae
�(x+ ‘) 2

=2!
2

x
�y 2

=2!
2

y
+ i�x x

2
+ i�y y

2

e
�ivx

:(3b)

Although gaussiansdo nothavetherightasym ptoticde-

cay asSTSs,ourchoicesim pli�esthecalculationsand is

enough for our present objectives. The standard varia-

tionalm ethod [19]leads to the equations (for ajk = 1)

�‘ = ‘
N g(t)

�w 3
xwy

e
�2‘ 2

=w
2

x ; (4a)

�wx =
1

!3x
+

N g(t)

2�!2x!y

�

1+ e
�2‘ 2

=w
2

x

�

1�
4‘2

!2x

��

;(4b)

�wy =
1

w 3
y

+
N g(t)

2�wxw
2
y

�

1+ e
�2‘ 2

=w
2

x

�

; (4c)

togetherwith thecom plem entary relations�j = _wj=2!j,

(j= x;y),v = _‘� 2‘�x,and theconservation law N (t)=

�jAj2!x!y = �jA(0)j2!x(0)!y(0).Thedi�erentterm sin

Eqs. (4) account for the phenom enology shown in Fig.

2 and other\fastcollisions" studied. Forexam ple,they

containtheasym m etricinteraction(noticethedi�erences

between Eqs. (4b) and (4c)) due to the fact that both

solitonsapproach alongthex axisand thusbecom em ore

elongated along thatdirection asseen in Fig. 2(b). W e

have num erically integrated Eqs. (4) for fast collisions

takingasinitialdatastabilized gaussianfunctions[11,14]

and havefound resultssim ilarto thoseshown in Fig.2.

Theregim eofslow collisionsisin therangejv2� v1j�

3. In this case the collisions ofSTSs lead to the for-

m ation oftwo vector solitons as shown in Fig. 3(a,b).

It is rem arkable and one ofthe m ain results ofthe pa-

perthatthe collision m echanism allowsthe com plex co-

herentrearrangem entnecessary forthe form ation ofthe

vector solitons. The fraction of \m ass" interchanged

by the incom ing solitons is a function ofthe only rel-

evant param eter for direct collisions jv2 � v1j(due to

the G alilean invariance) as shown in Fig. 4(a). In

the range 0:2 < jv2 � v1j< 3 we observe form ation of

two vectorsolitonswhich seem to be either unstable or

perform ing high am plitude oscillationsforhigherspeeds

and stable in the lower range ofspeeds (approxim ately

0:2< jv2� v1j< 1:2).Ifthespeed isdecreased furtherwe

observetwo outgoing vectorsolitonswith com plex tran-

sientdynam icsand nontrivialdependenceofthefraction

transferred asa function ofjv2 � v1j.

FIG .3: [Color online]Head-on collisions ofSTSs for initial

data v1 = � v2 = 0:3: (a) Surface plots of ju1j
2
, (b) sur-

face plotsofju2j
2
. (c)Evolution ofthe m axim um am plitude

m ax(x;y)2 R2 ju1(x;y;t)j

FIG .4:Asym ptoticbehaviorafterhead-on collisionsofSTSs

ofthe form u1 = �(jr � ‘j)e
iv1x,u2 = �(jr + ‘j)e

iv2x and

large enough ‘ (� 4). (a) Regim es ofbehavior as functions

ofv1;v2. (b) Q uotient (f) ofthe squared am plitudes ofthe

sm alland large peakswhich are generated afterthe collision

when a VS isform ed [see Fig. 3]for the regim e ofspeedsin

the range 0:2 � jv2 � v1j� 1:2.

Finally,ifthe initialspeed ofthe colliding solitonsis

very sm allorzero,wehaveobserved a quasi-bound state

oftwo SVSs which shows severalrecurrentcollisions as

shown in Fig. 5. From our sim ulations we cannotcon-

clude ifthisisa true bound state orit�nally decaysto

vectorsolitons.In Fig.4(b)wesum m arizetheresultsof

ournum ericalexploration ofSTS collisions.

W e wantto pointoutthatEqs.(4)provide a reason-

ably good description ofthe phenom ena described here

asfarastheansatzgiven by Eqs.(3)can describethese

com plex dynam icalbehaviors.An exam ple:forvery low

speedsthevariationalequationspredicttheform ation of

an oscillating bound state oftwo STSs. Although this

is not the realbehavior (a bound state oftwo SVSs is

form ed)we getbound states.

Theform ation ofvectorsolitonsfrom stabilized scalar
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FIG .5: [Color online]O scillations after a collision ofSTSs

with v1 = v2 = 0. (a) Isosurface plot of ju1(t;x;y)j
2

(shownare isosurfaces corresponding to 0.05,0.15 and 0.25),

(b,c,d,e)Surfaceplotsofju1(t;x;y)j
2
for(b)t= 0,(c)t= 50,

(d)t= 100,(e)t= 150. The corresponding evolution foru2

issym m etric with respectto the y axis.

solitonsisa nontrivialphenom enon since there isa del-

icate balance ofboth com ponents which m ust be satis-

�ed in order to avoid destabilization either to collapse

or expansion ofthese structures. It is curious that the

system is able to interchange just the right am ount of

energy to keep both solitonsbounded.In fact,the colli-

sion m echanism described here can be seen asa way to

generate appropriate stabilized vector solitons up from

STSswhich could be otherwise di�cultto obtain. This

is another proofofthe structuralstability ofthese new

physicalobjects.

It is also rem arkable that no collapse phenom ena is

observed in our sim ulations,rather instead m ost ofthe

collisions observed lead to rem arkably robust scalar or

vectorsolitons.Thisisvery di�erentfrom whathappens

in coherentcollisionsofSTSswhich lead to collapse.

Conclusions.- In this paper we have described a new

type of vector solitons, the stabilized vector solitons

(SVS).W e have studied their stability and shown how

they arise in M anakov collisions of STSs. O ther phe-

nom ena seen in collisions ofSTSs have been described

and analyzed such as\quasi"-bound stateform ation and

excitation ofasym m etricoscillation m odes.

W e m ust stress that the lim it n ! 1 ofour m odel

could be used to study nonlinearpropagation oftotally

incoherentlight. In BEC a detailed investigation ofthe

abovesystem could haveim plicationsin thestudy ofde-

coherencee�ectsin BECs.
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